FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS ABOUT SCRIP
What Exactly Is SCRIP?
The best way to look at SCRIP is as a cash back reward payment in the form of tuition credit.
Who Can Participate In The SCRIP Program?
Anyone and everyone can participate. Please involve your families, friends, coworkers, the more orders
you obtain the more tuition credit you will receive.
Who Can Order SCRIP?
Anyone and everyone can order SCRIP. The child to receive credit for the order must be registered in the
Broome County Catholic School System for the following school year
Can SCRIP Be Ordered At Anytime?
No, there are assigned monthly order dates, as well as a summer order. Order forms will be sent home a
week prior to that months order date.
Am I Limited To The Vendors On The List?
No, please view the SCRIP website (https://www.raiseright.com/) program to find a complete listing of
participating vendors you can write in. Since we do not participate in online orders, we do not have an on
line account number. You can see the vendor percentages but would need to contact Denise Andersen
(607-772-8940) to see the denominations they offer. (We have been told by the company it is a means for
them to help reduce theamount of outside hacking of their website.)
Do SCRIP Cards Have to be Used Locally?
No, SCRIP cards from national chains can be used anywhere the vendor is located. Remember, these are
the very same gift cards you would purchase from the vendor direct. Purchasing them from the school
SCRIP program gives you the opportunity to apply your profits to the following school years tuition.
When Will I Receive My SCRIP Order?
You will receive your order approximately 10 days after the order is placed.
How Do I Pay For My SCRIP order?
Cash, Money Orders and/or Checks payable to Catholic Schools of Broome County must accompany
your order. No credit card orders can be accepted.
Are There Any Hidden Costs Associated With The SCRIP Program?
No, you receive 100% of the profits (%) column on the SCRIP order form) in the form of tuition credit
for the following school year.
Who Benefits From The SCRIP Program?
Anyone who has a child registered in the Broome County Catholic School System.
Why Should I Participate In The SCRIP Program?
Simply stated, it is a very easy and convenient way of obtaining tuition cash credit while purchasing your
day to day household items.
Does The SCRIP Program Really Work?
Yes, if you participate it will definitely work for you.

Feel free to call me with any questions. Denise Anderson 772-8940

